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Former Con

Korean Tot
Reaches New
Chicago Home

Lyazidi said the council as consti- - i Lyazidi said It ' was "a most
tuted was not in accord with the I curious thing" that the' Grand Viz-A- ix

Les Bains agreement worked ier presented the council as the
out by Premier Edgar Faure's guardian of the throne of Sultan

Egyptian Dancers Rebuffed
In Try for Red Arms Help

RABAT. Freeh Morocco Un

A Moroccan council of the throne
was finally formed Saturday night,
but ran into prompt criticism trcm
a spokesman of the most powerful
of Morocco's nat'onalist part'es.

Within three honrs of Grind

North African committee and rep--1 Mohammed Ben Moulay AraXa.AdmitsSlayi resentauve Moroccan leaaers. inow retired in laneier. He aia
He charged violation of the good the Sultan's right to the throne

fai'h of IstiqM negotiators. , ! 4 revet been recognized by the. . , ,. , Viz;er (Premier) Mcharnmed El
CHICAGO I

A galaxy of Egyptian movie
stars and belly dancers called on
the Soviet embassy for contribu--!
tions as Egypt kicked off a big

'armaments week campaign.

CAIRO, Egypt am Sloe-eye- d

oriental dancers found their
charms were not

enough to get Russian financial
support for E&ptian arms

'

The elderly Grand Vizier is one Moroccan people.

At The Theaters
-- Today

ELSINOKE

THE TALL MN" with Clark
GflMc ard Jape Rur?e!l

-- THE SLEEPING TIGFR" with
Alexis Smith ard Alexander Knox

S CAPITOL
--BLOOD ALLEY" with John

Wvne rd T.suren Boll
"ROBBERS' ROOST" with

Georfe Montgomery
'

GRAND
"THE McCONNELL STORY"

with June Allvson and A)pn Ladd
TIIE AMERICANO" with

Glenn Ford and Frank Love joy

NORTH SALEM, DRIVE IV- -
-- LAND OF THE PHARAOHS"

with Jack Hawkins and Joan Col-li- p

FIVE AGAINST THE HOUSE"
with Guy Madison and Kim

little orphan lef war arrived fcit- - m3n regency, council aDnoimedi member of the council. Another Moulay Arrfa was put H by the
urday from Korea and found love with French approval, acting Sc--, who follows traditionalist policies French two years ago after tboy

A guard met then at the gate
of the embassy, however, and

Woodburn Drive-I- n

retary Mohammea Lvaridi of i re is lanar uu assou. 38 - year 0!d naa ousiea Miiian oiai Monamm-- a
Istiolal (Independence) Party holly Berber chieftain. Appointees Mv iBen Youssef, whom the natioiial-att-'eke- ?!

it. hammed Bekksi and MohmT'ed ist favor.
Speaking after consulting other .Sbihi, pasha 'governor) of Sale,! The Istiqlal executive committee

nationalist leaders now in Paris, I have nationalist leanings.. is expected to meet Sunday.

RENO, Nev. I Ralph H.
Reno, the "with death
in his eyes," was quoted by police
Saturday night as admitting he
killed his young reddish-blond- e

stepmother at Los;An3eles.
Ted Berrum, Reno police chief,

and Lcs Angeles Police Sgis. Ed-

ward Kruger and C. C, Forbes
quoted the car thief as
saying "I hated her guts."

They said he had given no roa- -'

son for t he killing before (hey '

stopped questioning him and re-

turned him to his cell for the night.
Reno had told police who ques-

tioned him repeatedly since his ar-

rest Thursday night, that "trouble'
at home has been going on since
I was 17 years old."

politely explained "This is a po-

litical matter and the embassy
prefers not to get involved."

The Russian refusal caused the
dancers to cancel a plan to call
on the United States and other
foreign embassies for contribu-
tions.

But the dark-eye- d beauties
managed to stop traffic all over

.Cairo as thsy went from shop to
j shop and office to office to get
contributions for arms from

ENDS -- SUNDAY
"Strategic Air Command"

James Stewart - June Allyson
Plus

Haydm
Vera Ration

Sun., Open 5:45, Siart 6:15

and the prospect of peace.- -

Barbara Lee, 3, who has never
known a horrle or a family, wps

greeted at Midway Airport with a
shower of happy tears and kisses
by her new jfoster mother, Mrs.
Margaret Franklin of Benton Har-

bor, Mich.
She was escorted by Dr. Robert

Pierce from Portland. Ore., whore
she arrived jfriday with 11 other
Korean war brphans.

Barbara,' whose father was an
American soldier, was left on a
Korean doorstep after birth and
brought up in an orphanage run

HOLLYWOOD Willamette University
Salem, Oregon

with Fe.--s"DAVY CROCKETT"
Parker

"TARGET EARTH"
Jm

Oct. 16, 1955

shopkeepers, street venders, gov-

ernment officials and visiting
tourists.

The campaign was suggested
by popular enthusiasm for
mier GamaJ Abdel Nasser's an-

nounced deal to buy arms from
Communist Czechoslovakia."

NOW P LAYIN- G-

Young Patient
To Get Hair
For Birthday

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Citizen:

His stepmother, whose strangled
and beaten body was found in a
concrete culvert just west of the
California - Nevada line Friday
night, was just 11 years older than
Reno.
' Police quoted Reno as saying he
fought with petite, plump Mrs. '

Stella Reno, that he strangled heri
and that he had another battle wilh !

Dy world vision inc.. mere ae
some 800 such children in Jhe
orphanage.

The child, whose" Korean name
is Lee Young Seoni. clutched a
bag of chocolate candy kisses as
she met heri foster mother and

JOHN WAYNE
LAUREN BACALL

LEESBURG. Fla. U Little brother. Robert Franklin Jr., &..

his father, Andrew, 57, who came . Lietta Spires is going to get some "What thi$ child needs more
into the hou.e while the first fight hair as a birthday present. i than anything else is love," Dr.

It hadn't arrived in time for her Pierce told jMrs. Franklin, 'inSOt Phone M'H 20
STARTS TODAY - CONT. 1:45 Korea, these children of mixed ,

- :tp

was in progress.
Reno's father had not been quot-e- d

thus far as telling anything
about chancing upon the stepmoth-- !
er-so- n battle.

a i w
ninth birthday, which was Satur-
day, or for her birthday party to-
morrow, but it's "for her birth-
day" just the same.

Lietta has a malignant brain tu- -

parentage are outcasts."
As Mrs. Franklin picked up the

tot, dressed n a colorful Oriental
kimono, she jsaid: "I'm happy to
see you." j

j The other orphans were adopted

ft The son told police that after j

stabbing his father with a butcher mor. Her head has been shaved
several times for surgical

by West Coast residents, The.y
Her hair had grown back only

"in ugly patches," her mother,
were brought from Korea by Harry
Holt, a wealthy Oregon rancher.
He and his wife, who have six
of their own children, adopted
eight. j

It is seldom, indeed, thnt the management of a Concert Series
personally informs the public of a coming attraction. But thit
year, I personally feel that tee hate one of the most magnificent
programs ever to appear in the Northwest. Our program includes
-t-he "Carmen" from the Met-BLAS- CHE THEBOM, the Music
Critic Award winner from the San Francisco Opera CARL PAL-ASG- I.

the eiminent male choral group THE WINGED VIC-
TORY CHORUS, the worlds most renowned. pianist-ART- UR

RUBINSTEIN and as an optional attraction, at a 10 REDUC-
TION to season ticket holders, the famed oriental dancing group
-- THE K.BUKl DANCERS appearing April 18, 1956.

There you are! Five splendid feature attractions appearing
in one of the most beautiful auditoriums on the coast THE WIL-
LAMETTE AUDITORIUM. All the seats are RESERVED-plu- sh

and comfortable to give you five unforgettable, evenings in con-
cert. Remember, our first concert is next Friday night, Oct. 21,
featuring Blanche Thchom.

1( is sincerely a pleasure on behalf of the Concert Series at
Willamette University to serve you in this respect. We hope you
tcill choose to attend this year's program.

Sincerely.
BILL NELSON,
Concert Series, Manager

P. S. Tickets Available at Stevens and Son, Jewelers or Box Office.
Reserved Season Tickets 7.20 and 6.00

CiNemaScopE
' WarnerColob

knife he went to his room and got
a gun that went off twice.

After that, police continued, e
said he put the body of his 10.V

pound stepmother in the trunk of
his car and left for Reno.

Tests will be condueted, officers
said, to determine whether she had
been raped.

Chief Berrum quoted Reno as
saying "We got into a fight and I
lost my head."

His father, calling in police afer
their fight Wednesday, advised pa-

trolmen to "shoot him down like a
dog' and described him as a man
"with death in his eyes."

-Co- -:-:;f-

Mrs. D. J. Watson said. The girl
i has been very self conscious about
her appearance, even to the point
of dropping out of school.

I A few days ago Lietta marched
down to a neighborhood beauty par-- i
lor and asfced for some hair,

j "I just couldn't take it," said
the proprietor. Mrs. Jency Swain, i

j "I decided to take up a collec-- j

tion and get Lietta a blonde wig

rJ MONTGOMERY

COtOt by D. IUX

The Cinemascope Picture You
Must See

ALSO

"Target Earth"
The suspense picture

of the year

KMAia tOOMi
Sylvia riNOtrr
iiuci siNNrrr

- t Mmn

Salem Youth
Said Missing

The disappearance of a
boy believed te be accompany-

ing a soldier returning to a camp
in California was reported Satur-
day to Salem police.

Mrs. Jessie Oden, 1790 Fair-
grounds Road, said her son. Bob,
13, did not return home Friday.

Oden was described by his moth-

er as 5 feetj 4 inches, 120 pounds,
with gray eyes.; light brown hair,
and wearing blue levis and a blue
plaid shirt.

Police Catcli
Rock-Tossin- g

OSH Patient

as much like her own hair as pos-- 1

sible," Mrs. Swain related. j

After raising $80 of the $100
needed, Mrs. Swain ordered the
wig from a New York firm. She '.

will pay the difference if no .fur-- :
ther donations are received. j

Lietta is radiantly happy. As
soon as the wig arrives, she intends
to return to school. She is an alert
student, in the third grade and quite .

active despite her serious malady.
"We want her to have as much

happiness as . possible because of .

the seriousness of her trouble," j

M31 BOB 13
the beauty operator said.

Lietta's stepfather is a tnirk
driver. He and Mrs. Watson have
two boys. 4 and 6.

Two state policemen dodged;
rocks and other missiles in a

chase Saturday morn-
ing to capture an escapee from
the Oregon State Hospital.

State Officers George V. Si-

mons Jr. and Norman Johnson
started the chase when they an-

swered a call to the area east
of the hospital reporting that a
man in blue denim clothing but
no shoes was hiding in garages
and automobiles. They chased

, him across the field east of the
'penitentiary and into Mill Creek
where the fugitive took to throw-
ing things at passing autos and
pedestrians as well as his pur-suer-s,

according to Simons.

Emm

dine

GATES OPEN 6:45 SHOW AT 7 P. M.
STARTS TONIGHT!

1 The love That Left The Great
Pyramid As Its Landmrak!

"LAND OF THE PHARAOHS"
l 1 In Cinemascope and Color

STARRING
Jack Hawkins Joan Collins

--2ND BIG HIT
GUY MADISON - KIM NOVAK

"FIVE AGAINST THE HOUSE"

fHam' First to
Tell of Wreck out

Our Sunday Specials art still the finest roasf

turkey and dreuing or baked prizrwinning

ham. They coma with lha trimmings. Just

bring your appififa and th small sum tf
95c Our expert chefs will do tho rest.

Salem police received their first
notification of an accident Satur-
day afternoon at -- 12th and State
streets from the Oregon City

1 at
The Fol owing Restaurants Invite You to Enjoy

There he "was cornered with
the help of a prison guard. said the Oregon City police had Some ol the Special Dishes They Are Planning to TUC CAM CU AD 0r90" Home of Sloppy Joe

mC )AN jHUr A Great Sandwichl
Portland Road at North City Limits
For Orders to Go Phone

HELD

OVER!
been notified by an amateur radio . ...
operator who apparently had been. Prepare tor You During the Month' ot October

iAS 116 AND SFtCTttUUUt AXD EXCITIIIC AS THE MIGHTY WEST ITSEIFI
Salem Police
Cite D. Boone

.A

in contact with an operator near
the scene at the time of the acci-
dent.

Salem police a Short time later
received another message from

IHiiiilillilllllB
mitlHIIIIMIIIIIiMIHIIIIItllHIIIIMtllltllllllllMlllllllllllllllinillllHUIMIIIIItllll

ilHIIMIIMIIimiiMiiiiiiiMiiimtimMiMiMiiiiiiHiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiaaa MiHNIMUMIHIIIMMHIIHHIIIIHINIHINIMMII
hostile ; the state police office at Milwau- -The savage attacks of

National

Restaurant
Month

i

IMSIndians failed to halt the advance
?r llUUUkkb V) - M X f to

kie through the Salem district
state police office. They also had
been notified by an amateur radio
operator.

It now taVes over 1000 steaVs a week
supply the demand at Nohlgrens

of famous pioneer trailblazer
Daniel Boone. But Daniel Boone
was stopped Saturday in Salem by

Try One This Sunday 12 Noon to 8 p. m.iU.3.
3

a mud-manner- cop because ofj
defective tail lights. j

And he was forced to retreat in '

defeat when he found he could not
produce a drivers license. jinn TOP

wilh Tossed 6reen Salad Bowl

Saked Potato Hot loos

Strawberry Jam

He said he had one but it was
just mislaid, according to the

i police report, so he was cited to
municipal court Monday.

Boone, who uses the middle
initial "D" to avoid confusion,
gave his address as 983 Leslie St. SII!IJII 00

Crash Hurts
Young Cvclist

John Geren, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Geren, 1795

Berry St., received minor lacera-
tions, a tooth was broken and his
bicycle was damaged in a colli-

sion with an auto Saturday after-
noon at Howard and S. Capitol
streets, police said.

The driver of the car halted hut
John got up and ran home, ac-
cording to witnesses, and the car
drove on before the name of the
driver could be obtained.

4 ONLY
ND HIT- --

STEAK
Many Reported
As Pro-Harrima- n

In California IfIALEXIS SMITH -A- LEXANDER KNOX

IN

"THE SLEEPING TIGER"
NQimUAmOL AT HOOf- X-

Virginia Baked Ham
With Candied Sweet Potatoes

Sour Cream Cole Slaw Hot from Swifl i Company

Aged Steer Beef95cRolls and
Batter ... . ' .

NEW YORK I Democratic
leader Carmine G. DeSapio, one
of Gov. Averell Harri man's chief

440 State, Salem
STARTS
TODAYI

Open 6:45 Regular Prices It Takes Food and MoneyTHE GIRL WITH

ROAST OREGON TURKEY

Dressing, Cranberry Sauce,
Sour Cream Cole Slaw, Whip-
ped Potatoes and Giblet Gra-
vy, Hot Rolls 0tiand Butter . . 7 3C

flerth J
Capitol Shopping Center

THE LAUGHING EYES To Feed a Growing Boy!

boosters for president, said Sat-- Portland GrOll)
urday he found a "surprisingly" ,

large amomunt of C,f pTinriitf TillOClfeeling in California.
DeSapio, who returned Friday rPtritoet T?illv

night from the West Coast, add-- j L LXMiy
ed that the Democrats in the!
state of the Golden Gate who' PORTLAND - The Portland
gave their backing to Adlai Ste-- branch of the National Assn. for
vens'on-j- ust Advancement of Colored Pe.before DeSapio got

announced plans Saturday forthere were guilty of "panicky
and hasty" action. if" Protest to

The New York politician went neld here Nov- - 10-o-

to California ostensibly to One of the speakers will be Mrs.
address a Columbus Day dinner. Mamie Bradley, mother of Em-A- s

the state's Democratic na-'me- tt Till, a Negro boy
tional committeeman and leader who was kidnaped and killed re- -

AND THE GUY
But You Can Turn Him LooseWHO WROTE HISTORY"

at
IN THE SKIES!

N Commercial
walking upf ' You

aint store.f V,ever
FAMOUS BUFFET' Aftr in M i estsi t ctnniVARNcn Bros

mMM iof the powerful New York Coun-
ty Democratic organization he Mrs. W. H. Marple, Portland.iinro J. Edward Savoyhas announced
many times.

for Harriman NAACP president, said that Port-
land churches were being asked'HuYSon Some have said his trip west to cooperate in "meetings of mo--

test" over "hampering the Con
stitution of the United States.

was seen as really an effort to
line up support for the eastern
governor.

J p Chines

"f ff I
"

American1H trufthry ofAmrkt'$ first Triplt Jtt Acl CHILDREN WARNED

If you don't agree that you
can fill him up for less cost with

us than you can at home,
the meal will he on the house?

Y 30 Salads and Relishes to
help yourself to

V' Choice of-H- Entree with'
all the fixings and all you
can eat

Y Coffee by the Silex-Ful- l,

Cold root hfcr. or orange

Y Choice of Dessert

Invites You to
j Real Dining

Pleasure at the

THE PINE II
4570 N. Portland Rd.

North of Bypass in Hayesville
FEATURING THE BEST IN

BUTTER FRIED STEAKS
AND CHICKENS

WarnerColor
i JAMES WHrTMOREtminvTt8nMiiMMMaom fCof

Supdays
Hot Entrees

Pot Roast
O'Beef

(and)

Chicken Pot Pic

12 Noon to 8 p. m.

IT The U

j Breakage of two windows in the
Speed Shop, 340 Mission St.. was '

investigated Saturday by Salem
police on the complaint of Glenn

i Volz. proprietor. Children playing,
j in the area were warned by police
I against further damage.

PLUS: ACTION AND THRILLS

enOpVP1AY6RS f
Week Doyi
4:00 P.M.
. toKGlEflflfdRD I T

CHIANGS' JETS DOWN MIG

TAIPEI. Formosa Uh Nationalist
pilots in Sabre jets Saturday shot
down their first Chinese Commu-
nist MIG in a dog fight about 120

miles north of Formosa, air force
headquarters announced.

"TUB Midnight) '' fl?AMERICANO
Saturdays end

Sundays 11:30 A.M.- -
Midnight

O Chinese Food to Take Out
O Chinese Banquets and

i, Parties
O CLOSED ALL TIME

TUESDAYS
YEE SING. Pre.
Best Chinese Cook

PYGMALION

At WilhiMtt Aw4trtuni

OCT. 1t--a f. M.

TkbaH m SU at
Stovan A Sn

tWv! Uii $1J0, $2,00, $3 00

r u
$5 PRICE OF LIFE

A South Salem woman Saturday
turned over to police a typewrit-
ten letter demanding $30 or threat-
ening death. Police said it seemed
to be a children's prank.

440 State Downtown, SalemOpn 1 DayliJCI
A Week Ralph Nohlgren's Organ Music - 12:30 to 3:30 and 6 to 8


